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FIRST ANNUAL VV.N.G. FAIR GATESFORMAL OPENING OF

BOH MARCHE TODAY WILL OPEN TOMORROW AT 2,30 P.M.

iWsEMB SIP8 i iMake This the Greatest
Held in This Section of

Opening Feature

1

Jhe J$on Iflarche Opens Joday
at 9 a. m. at VYb. J9 to 23

patton Jive.

Bigger Brighter and Better

o tfour Shopping j$ere

5

ill
vnrto"' wVl- f- M'VSr'Vlk'''')l'Wl

PREPARE FOR THE COLD DAYS TO COME
CALL AND SEE OVK HANDSOME STOCK OF

STOVES, RANGES and HEATERS .

We handle the n Monitor makes of stoves, rangoa andv
heaters, alao the celebrated Cole's "Vortex" Hotblast Heater,

You can save money by buying now.

Wood Heaters Col Stoves
$1.25 up $5.00 up ?

Beaumont Furniture Co.
phone iooa

MAGNIFICENT STORE READY

FOR Bl'SIXESS.

Xamrrov Attractive Feature in Thii

- Department Store of Metropoli-

tan Proportions.

Th Bon Mrehe' magnificent new
noma situated at the corner of I'at-- .

ton and Lexington avenue, will be
"' thrown open to the public today, for

tha first, tlm. The stocks of good
which wer contained In the stroe
room of th Bon Marche on South
Main street and the. Don Mair-h-

Annex, pn Pack square, have been
removed to the new building and
th aid Berkeley hotel building pre- -

ent n unusually fine appearance
Just now.

Only the four wall of the build- -

. Ing which have houaed numerous
traveling-- wen and hundred of tou-
rist, remain. The roof ha been torn

Snray to make room for a new one.
Th cellar haa suffered a similar
fat and the Interior l entirely new.
Th front apeak for ltnelf and those
who have paaaed the building have
easily aaen that It 1 changed wonder-fully- .

Tha building" present a good
from tha exterior and the

' interior la exceedingly handsome In
appearance,; The curved glass iViw
ease ahow up 'prettily on tne nrat

I Hon, and there are 808 feet of ylaw
ahow case on the thr floora, The

! floorln U of hardwood mapl and
'steal celling add to the beauty of
tha first two floor, A telephone ex- -

I Chang wtth fifteen stations connect.
I ftf many department and the elec-

tric atavator 1 doubt lea the largest
'In tha city.

Any attracflva feature of the buttfl- -

tag I restAToom. equipped with
a dy table, aettea, chairs, mirror

land all other tiaoeeeary equipment
for Irak Ing tha room a moat com-- f
ortaol on. It t provided eape-dail- y

"lot h Ms Of the
(eutnmer of the Bon March.

The tmfldln I well lighted, all
four fldea being wall ventilated with
lar-- o window and tha electric light-
ing aystsm to effective. The air line
rapid cash aervlce J completely dli- -

tributed throughout the .building,
The, Bon March a In It new home,

t at heretofore,' wflt t managed by E.
Llplnky and hie on and th va-

rious department wlir fiav $hetr
buyer. A, Price, who for om time
part. h been . connected with the

; Povoirt company, of Wilmington, has
been secured to buy for the dreia
good .;4)apartmtii4 Tha whit rood
department will b In cWrg of V:
A. .Baughn; Ml Allc Whit . will
conduct" th trlmtnlnw department.

i Thai ffoMlgfo; tk;a le, department
, win d mignt oy air, runnre car-
ter and Mis Elisabeth Dell will make
thf pftrohM.tor;.

'
the department

which riandlsV' glove and handkwr- -
,. chtff. The hosiery department will

ha Under fhe car of Mr. Otl MI1- -
. ler and the knit underwear dopart- -

,ment will ba presided over by Mta
IKsther Londow. Mrs, William 15dl
ron will conduct tha notions da
paftthent and M. Weinberger will be
at Jh head of tha ready-to-re-

department. Mr, jr. B. Jones, for--
merty with tha Llpplncott Depart-
ment tcr at Wilmington, Delaware,
ha taken chart of the department
whlcH handle corsets, and Mia Wea-
ver Will conduct the mnelln under-
wear ) deportment. The drapery nd
curtain department will b i charge
of Mis Cene Williamson, while Chaa.
Chance will do tha buying for the
trunk and leather goods depart-
ment. Floyd McOiinle. will retain
hi position ! a window trtmmar,

A number of new department
have bean added to tha atore. Includ-
ing trunks and leather goods, sllver-iw-

perfumery and other toilet

POLICE BLOTTER'S

DAILY RECORD

Tha following arrests were made
yesterday:

Fletcher Greenwood, dlaordorly con-
duct. . ,

Brownlow Penland, drunk.
C. I. Callahan, retailing.
Oscar McConnell, retailing.
Yates Hayes, drunk.
Ralph Ooylea, assault.
Vermon Olbbi, autault

WHEN IT COMES TO

REPAIRING: 4

Watches and jewelry and the resetting of dia-
monds you can-re- ly on us to give you service that,
is absolutely satisfactory in every respect.

y CHAS. E. HENDERSON. Jeweler ' U
63 PATTON AVENTE

Every womnn'a heart responds to
tne cliarm ana sweetness of a baby
voice, because nsture intended Iit !
motlierlitxMl. Ui'.t even t'ue lovinj-
nature of a mother shrinks from tl.
orde.il su. !i a time is
ed as a jiciukI of siillering and uaiif '

Women who use Mother's Fricml a:
6aved much discowfort nnd aufJcrir.i'
and their systems, leinir thoroui'hiy
iirenred by this y;rcttt remedy,
in a healthy condition to meet the
time with the least possible aufferiti;;
and danirer. Motlier s
lecommendt'd only for the relief and
comfort of expectant mothers ; it is in
no aennc a remedy for various ills,
but its many year of success, anil
the thousands of endorsements re
ceived from women who have used it
are a guarantee of the benefit to bo
derived from ltfi'iise. This remedy
docs not accomplish wonders but aid
ply assUta nature to perfect its work.
Mother' Friend allay nausea, pre
vents caking or
the breasts, and Motherin every way
contributes to
Etrone, healthy '"A.
motherhood. Mother's Friend isaold
t drug stores. Write for our free

book for cxpectant mother.
BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., AtUato, Cn

t4 HJc&Mng SStntiontrrj iyl iRNacr arrvi.ui aivp reivH Or
fl maii.m uro aiuM'sar or
I Rallru, Sanka & Stbbls 0osipaii 1

ljllttflbil.

"RESTORATION" WAS

SUBJECT OF ADDRESS

Men' Meeting at V, M. C A. Sunday

Afternoon Waa Attended by Largo

Audlmcic Hw. Newell Speaker,

Rv. W. A. Newell, of tha Haywood
treat Methodist ' church, addressed

tha men' mtttlng at the Y. M. C. A.
yesterday on "Restoration," whan he
caJled attention to the urgent need'of
of the restoration of the old time
feeling and relations between man
and mate and man to the Maater.

This life Is a complex one, said the
speaker. Each pierson, whether ' he
be a laborer, business or profeailonal
man, covers Ala own sphere of use
fuLneas and know comparatively lit
tie of tha Med and oondittons of
thing In the other walk of life. Th
present day activities form a barrier
between men in their respective voca-
tions and persons engaged in other
activities. There Is far lea relation
ehlp between employer and employe
in this day than there waa between
maater and Slav in the day of our
forefather, aald Mr. Newell, but the
trouble I not the fault of man but
due to th marvelous development of
this country.

Me aald that there Is an outcry
against so many preacher and teach
era, but w need more, a they will
bring u In closer relationship with
each other and when the time cornea
that th aohoot are supplied with
sufficient number of teacher, the pu
pils can be taught within five minutes
what they have to ponder and pore
ovwr for hours to learn It from text
book.

Ttwr ta a class of peopl who con-

tend that they cannot conduot a legi-

timate business and live upright Uvea,
said the speaker, declaring that any
legitimate business could be conduct-
ed as Jeaua would conduot It-- If
Christianity haa developed type f
civilisation beyond K control, the
world has reached a critical atage, he
aald.

Mr. Newell Impressively urged upon
his audience the neoeselty of the res-

toration of old time fellowship, prom-
ising that complete restoration would
In the event of time com to all of us.

ACCOUNTED FOR
"Were you suaslck crossing the

ocean, Pot?"
"Ol was turrlble alck comln' over

but nlvver a qualm did Ol hov go-I- n'

back."
"Really? How did you account

for that?"
"Sure and Ol nlvver wlnt back, yure

Honor." Harper s Weekly.

at

No Stone Left Unturned to

Event of the Kind Ever

the State Parade

TIib ga.te of the long-heral- d

firal annual Weafrn North Carollea
fair, whlr-- will be held at KlVerelde

park, will be thrown open tomorrow

aftornoon at 2:iv .clork. The plac-

ing of --Jihlblts will make that plac
a so-n- e of ureal a. iwlty today,

will he In pUu-- at the opening
occur Just afterhour. The opening

whlrh will form at the
the parado
court hou..e tomorrow at 1:40 p. m.

which cm.. UUon
Th. entry list. In

will be made for rah premium
and every .ftort

eloaed Saturday night
will be made to have a grf' V" l

on the
the fair exhll.lt. phu-e-

ord-- r that there willtoday Ingrouno.
no strain - h;

fair ground lueauaj. "
Th

will be opened for four
exhlhlt
'

bemanagenent urge tnv
today In cwt.

traW.ferred to the park
he convenient, a it

r. hoped" that there wll. be , no hUch

and th l vowdayon the opening
will be dlaplayeoexhibitionthing on

to the beet advantage, today
-r-ir-mnit will ho made

. h. midway attraction. While
will not be

r.U',fna-.mef- r
-- ..ni hni t

the manage"" -- - that,n ilmlnat all featuree
would S. Offensive to tha inost faat.m-ou- a

person.
The, Parade.

pated in M ' Tue,day.j.J0einii. w ll begin at
will b. o.rnoon.. and Z

pleaalng eyent of the npen ing

fair for Western
in oraer the mer- -

thl a most ucew..
chant, of Aih.vlii
place, of bum.,

MloweThHon. T. M. Simmon, and

other.
entrl-- a tn all depart- -

The nu mberof
1 most tf,l. -ment the fair he

of them were mad.at
quarter, ano
through tne a.. -

In some department,

will
tv exCd thoa. of any flrvr held

In this aute.
Entries oi

w.n In the hog d- -

iup.rvllot of Hon, William J. Cocke,

entries maoe- u w,-vi-- "

b-e- collection of !" ever en in

thl. part of th. atate win

lUrM 8 Arthur, who i director

of th. flat. ndgardei dapanmenv.

win a great aispitw "?"T. irtcHidlna nearly
tern Norin ""'.ZZ m
.v.ry product tna, T..
IZ pre wi, h..ed .n thh.

a. wU a in near.y
and the whole department

..MMn.
w."

wha
turally appeal to
will have om. fPton'M fIt 1 understood mai th
about forty horee. en.
direction of Jame. O. "V:

There will be om. "-- 7

to bo found in me n..
fair grounds.

M. F Hoffman, nrrcn' -

t 4ep.rtm.nt.hn. of va.- -
mlr of enirie :

kind, and the collection of oat- -
,u. ... . ,ha ncmile

1 lnl.Ml.im. LU 'tie WHl " - . 1.ne meni"- -" ,n"L7. e. nd
vine ibiiu'j
ehape. there being one "J10'-- !";

will five leg., it Is
butTo-aral hP entered

In this "othe eompetltlon '(
b. a. keen as In other department.

P Me. director of th. poultry
, will have on exni onion

"ui collection two wUd tur
caught. . --- "key lately (r

about ten turaey. - -b,
ducks and chickens, of all kind..,.,, noultry faneler.

interea vj ' -
MPtali

The clasee. of. poultry will b. of
.nd the exhiuit. w.u v- ,- -
especially for thl aaoi. -

Th frt .a.Prtm.ntund.r th.
.si.n vf i 'nariiwia

. . trvmely lnter.lngprom i' tu -
of thethat some

in view of the fact
In "a countryrownnne.t applo Car- -NorthIn We.tern,.n be arown wore iT5- -

celvtd several day. ago and placed in

cold storage .
J. M. English na cnta -

wood, and the tlmuer P'
the mountain, will he displayed to

rreat advatrtage.
.everal entries In

There hav. been
the di-

rection
underthe mineral department

of r. H. Hewitt. A number
minerals will be

of native gem. nnd
number of olddisplayed as well as a

rTHe school children throughout
of the state willthe western part

make a number of exhibits consist-

ing of maps and drawings.
Women' Ihiyartrwnt.

The ladles will vlo with each other
In the pantry supply department and

hav a tempting display of several
good thing that dellsht the eplcu- -

reen.mhmh m mhmhr hr rdl upyp
market the dohasGreat pompetitlon
which Mrs. Iwoman', department of

8 B. Dtlworth ha. charge. There
will be a large and fancy display of
finery that lnclud. almost anything
to which the ladle, can turn their
hand and demonatrate their talent.
The first building In the park at the
entrance will be turned over to thl
department. In view of th fact thnt
the mineral department will alao be
In thl houe, It will be locked at
night and looked after aad the em-

broidered work will be well protected.
There will be a most Interesting dis-

play,
cod

a great Interest has been taken
In thl department by a largo num-
ber of ladle.

There will alao b a beautiful die--

Piny of fine arts and handiwork a
a number of the ln'luotrifs manufac-
turing these article will have large
dlaplay.

Kiilherford P. Hayes, who ha
charge of the farm Implements, will
hav a most Interesting display, some
of the machinery having already been
placed on the ground.

The sheltering space for th ar
will he the best of any fair ever held
In the state. It I said, In view of the
fact that the Ashevllls Klwtrlc com-
pany turned over Its buildings for
tho occasion. The howling aUcy build-
ing will bo used for the pantry de-

partment and long lines of tables
have been constructed for thla pur-pos-

The akatlng rink ha been cov-
ered with long rows of table which
will he uaed for the horticultural, ag-
ricultural, floral and hardwood de-

partments. Tho car abode have been
converted into jood stall for .horses
and cattle and a great many pen
have hi:en made for hug. The atock
will all be sheltered as well a the
other exhibit of the fair. The at-
tractions will be located mostly on
the boll ground. One hed ha beefi
ereoted thereon for stock.

Amusement Feature
One of the most spectacular fea-

ture of the fair will be the daring
slide made by Daredevil "Happy
Jack" Taylor, who, while enveloped In
fire, will slide each night on a Blen-
der wire across the fYench Broad
river Into tho fatr grounds, a dis-
tance of about 1,000 feet.

There will be a gorgeous display of
firework each night, a band concert,
balloon ascension and the thrilling
and exciting gam of lacrosse played
by the Indian from the Cherokee
reservation.

Mr. and Mr. A,lo'Ph Topperweln
will sMvw an Interesting exhibition
with their Winchester rifle. In the
most remarka-h- l exhibition of rifle
shootlnig ever given, Mr. Topperweln
hot for ten day at 72,500 two and

one-quart-er Inch wooden block
thrown Into the aJr by an assistant,
missing only nln of the enttr lot
and only four out of the first 60,00.0.
At tho Paolfio coast handicap, held
at Seattle in It 10, Mrs. Topperweln
won high average over a large field
of the best shots of the Pacific coast
and Canada. They have m4u good
scores in soma of the gireat ihootlg
contests In hl country.

Tha educated horse and the moose
arrived yesterday atrd will give some
Interesting demonstrations.

C enlng Hour
The management or the fair asso-

ciation calls special attention to the
faet that the fair frOund Will not be
open to the pubrfc urrtll J:80 o'clock
tomorrow1 afternoon.

It I understood that the school
children of the etty Chool will be
given one day on which to attend the
fair. The school bf Buncombe coun-
ty will also take Off one day, the ex
act day being left with the discretion
of the committeeman of the school.
Soma of tha private schools will also
closo and probably the school of
(ome of the other counties.

Reduced fare
Reduced railroad rate will be made

from all parts of western North Caro
lina and tickets will be sold from the
(th to the 18th inohislve, good re
turning till October U.

From the Interest that has been
shown In tho fair, the management Is
persuaded to believe that there will
be more peoplo in Aahevllle during
the fair than ever1 ga.thered here at
one tlmo before.

Order of Parade
in pamae win form at tne county

court houao, Tuesday, October 10, at
1:S0 p. m., and will march via Pack
Square, Patton avenue, Haywood
street and Montford avenue to the
fair ground at Riverside park.

The public and participant in the
parade are requested to observe the
following order of formation:

Olilef marshal and assistant mar-
shals, officer, of Western North Car-
olina Fair association, and speaker
of the day, the board of county com-
missioner and other offloial of Bun-
combe county, the borad of aldermen

the city of Anhevlle and other city
officials. T. P. A A U. C. T.'s. the
hoard of trade, retail merchant asso-

ciation in carriages will form on the
outh aide of College street, east of

the court house: first North Carolina
regiment band, military companies F
and K, fire department, clown, lad-
les in tallyhoe. private eaniaire,
house, back riders, and trades displays,
will form on Van-- a street.

The management of the fair asso-
ciation deslree that every one In
Ahe,v1lle and tM.- i.'ut western
North Carolina '! in and make
thla parade the s.est western
North CiUna t is ever een u. '

Still Weak From Hot Spell

Physicians eay that the unusual and
terrific heat of last' summer did great
damage to many people who do not
even upeot It. .There are many
right in this town who are feeling
weak, listless and di.ooura.ged. losing
flesh and olng into a'deellne on ac
count of the etTBln of last summer.

A Red flank, N. J., man. Mr. Wal
ton Ciilllngton, hast found what to

4n such cases, j H ys: "When
was badly growing weak

and losing my flesh. I took Vlnol to
build me. up and make me strong. It
haa been perfectly satisfactory, and I
would not take anything for the good
Vlnol did me. I am all right now."

It would be a giet bleeaing If all
who ore In broke tieaMh, whether
old, middle aged or. young, could
know that Vlnol Is (he one thing- - they
need to make them well and strong

mm. We can prOyw by people you
know well that VJrtol, our delicious

liver and Iron v preparation with-
out oil, la the greatest blood builder
and strength creator .known, and we

6mlth' drug .tore, Aaheville, N. C.

"BOOSTERS' BANQUET"

TO BE GIVEN TONIGHT

PRESIDENT FISflJSl A--D SENA-

TOR SIMMONS SPAKRS

Object of Occasion tB to Put This Sec-

tion's Advantages Before

tho People.

United State Senator Furnlfold M.

Simmon, and President W. W. Flnley
of the Southern railway, will be ta
principal speakers at the Western
North Carolina "booster' banquet"
whhSh will be given at tha Battery
Park hotel this evening at 8 o'clock,
and which will be followed by a busi-
ness meeting at which a permanent
organization will take place. Hhe
banquet will be attended largwly by
th edltora, bankers, mayor and oth-

er prominent cltisena of Western
North Carolina and plana will be laid
for boosting the western part of
North OarWina in an effective way
and that will result in good to the
section of tha state, which include
are planning the banquet to bring
the people of the section together,
to let them swap ideas, mak sug-
gestion and formulate plans wihereby
money may be .pent judlclotwdy in
advertising the "land of the aky" as
a whole, it Is believed that much
good can be done by boosting this
eectlfl of th state, which includes
some of th prettiest scenery in
America and the beat climate in the
world. The 'idea of thoa who are
boosting the banquet Is to get ono
hundred cent worth of advertising
for every dollar spent In that direc-
tion and it I quite probable that next
season will see more Judicious adver-
tising for Western Carolina.

Torfg-ht'- banquet is given under
the .'apices of the Ashevlllboard of
trade and it is believed that It will
be very auoceseful, since the spirit
which prompt It has been moving In

thl ectlon for some time although
this is ffie first time that It will be
brought to a tangible head.

A woman can put more meaning
into one look than a man cab Into a
million words.

CRAMP NEARLY

CAUSES DEATH

Lady in Board Camp, At
tacked by Cramp, Says

She Felt as if She
Were Dead

BOARD CAMP, Ark. "When I
was Juet fifteen year old," eay Mr.
Virgie Bain, of this place, "I suffered
awfully with a cramp In my stomach,
shout once a month, and I had a dead
feeling all the tlme no life to do
anything.

"I took two bottles of Cardul. and
I felt Ilk a different person. I had
tried all kind of medicine for over
a year, but not a thing helped me
until I took Cardut.

"A short time ago I suffered again.
I would ache and huTt, till I couldn't
stand on my feet a minute to do my
work. My back ached and my head
hurt all the time.

"I was glad I knew about Cardul!
I took three bottles, and now I never
have any aohe or pain and I am
clwerful and happy."

If you have wondered where you
could find a remedy to ease your
pain and relieve th torment which
goes with-- so many forms of wom-
anly trouble here 1 your answer.

Tako Cardul, the woman's tonic,
and be relieved, a Mrs. Bain was.

Cardul 1 Just th medicine every
woman needs, to help her over her
womanly troubles.

Try Cardul.
N. B. Writ to Ladles' Advisory

department, Chattanooga Medicine
company, Chattanooga, Tenn., for
Special Instruction and tt-pa-

book, "Pom Treatment, for Wom-
en," mm in plain wrapper, on re--.

ut. .'..

27 8. MAIN ST.

CELEBRATED CANDI
ON ICE AT

McKay's Pharmacy
Oppo. Post Office.

eeeeeeeaeee

HOOD'S
MTLLIXERY

5 Haywood St.

Bread for the Hungry
And good bread, too. Is our BUT-

TER CHUST BREAD, which leads U

others In point of goodness from ov--
ery standpoint. It ie maJo of flour
faom selected wheat, retain mois-tur- e

longer, and more bread to tha
loaf 16 ounces. Ask your grocer
or phone 622.

ASHEVILLE STEAM
BAKERY

M. Wej&fj Co.
MILLINERY IMPORTERS

Club Bldg. Haywood St.

3;
Comparing the quality of

Pianos sold at a certain
price, Falk's Music House
lias always given higher
quality than any . of his
competitors.

FALK'S MUSIC HOUSE
26 South Main St.

pMpaqpiwiii n.f mil i wp u sjmrmmm

THE BERLIN
A full line of ladies' and gents' and J

children', ready-to-we-ar clothe.
1 EAST PACK SQUARE. W--;
Adjoining I've Department Balldlnf- -

SEWING MACHINES
VARIOUS MARES

Bold, Exchanged,
Bented and
Repaired
CASH OR EAST PAYMENTS

ASHEVILLE SEWING
MACHINE CO.

Legal Bldg Pack Bquar..
Phone 160

oisart MISS

HUFF,
ExrEHT CORSETTERE

ROOM'S 27 and 28
American National Bahk Dulldln?

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
95 Haywood St.

Pfaone 10

Hair Goods of all styles
made up to order.

We make up combings
also.

There's a best
in everything

A scuttle of coal
a day is a ton in a

month. YouI save much coal,
cozily warm your

home and do away with
ash-di- rt and
drudgery by
using HOT
WAT E R
SYSTEM

xEstimitii
Cbttrttl,

ramuhrt
iDSAt BoT.ers and

Ambsican Had stori

Union Plumbing Company.
13 N. Main Street.

Phone 4.T
ssssssgr

FOR SALii

Three of the best resi-
dence properties on Mont-
ford avenue., A rare oppor-
tunity to get an elegant
home. Terms.
CANADAY REALTY CO.,
PkMraa T. It IT. Pack Squar

Of Interest
to the

Economical Woman

A number of Suits and Dresses, odd styles,
but good materials and well tailored. The ma-

terial in them is worth more than the price
asked, to say nothing of the making.

To close them out have placed in three lots
and marked at prices which will move them out
quickly.

Lot. 1. 19 Suits at.. . .. .. .$5.95
' Lot 2.-1- 3 Suits at $3.95

Lot 3. 2JTbresses at $3.95
No exchanges, refunds or alterations

these prices.

M. V. MOORE & CO.
fipec ta lists In Women' Ready-to-We-ar Garment,

, II PATtON AVE.

"x Careful Attention given to Mail Orders

.. . , Ask for a fall Catalogue.


